System Governance Flow Chart

Faculty Senates
UAA, UAF, UAS

Student Governments
UAA—Anchorage, Kachemak Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Kodiak, Mat-Su, Prince William Sound
UAF—Fairbanks, Kuskokwim
UAS—Juneau, Ketchikan, Sitka
Ex-Officio — Alaska Pacific University

Staff Councils
UAA — Classified, APT
UAF
UAS
Statewide Administration Assembly

Faculty Alliance

Coalition of Student Leaders

System Governance Office
Acts as a liaison between the system governance groups and president/Board of Regents. It serves as a hub for communication and the flow of processes.

President of the University of Alaska

Staff Alliance

System Governance Council
Includes leaders from Faculty Alliance, Staff Alliance, Coalition of Student Leaders, and Alumni Associations from UAA, UAF and UAS

Board of Regents